APPENDIXG

Promotion to the position of Senior University Lecturer
1. Background

The Senior University Lecturer is a rank of distinction that can be attained either on initial
appointment or through promotion. Appointment to the rank of Senior University Lecturer is
offered to candidates with documented superior performance and credentials in their domain of
expertise. Given the nature of instructional focus of these positions, promotion from the rank of
University Lecturer to the rank of Senior University Lecturer is attained through successful
teaching-related perfonnance over a sustained period, demonstrating a record of substantial and

continued effectiveness .. To be eligible for promotion to the position of Senior University
Lecturer, the candidate must have served for five consecutive years in the position of University
Lecturer. Equivalent full-time teaching at the college level may be considered for two of the
required five year period.. The quality and significance of the candidate's work in instruction
will be the primary determinant for promotion; however, professional development, scholarship,

and service contributions may also be considered and evaluated.

2. Procedure
The promotion process is initiated by the candidate's department chair. The candidate is asked to

submit a dossier for consideration at the departmental level. The dossier will contain information
and supporting materials supplied by the candidate, department, and university. The departtnent
chair reviews the submitted materials and may consult with other faculty in the departtnent who
are familiar with the candidate's work or with the departtnental Promotion and Tenure
Conunittee. A recommendation from the chair, along with the dossier, is then submitted in
writing to the dean of the candidate's school/college. The dean will, in tum, review the dossier

and the chair's recommendation and will write a recommendation letter that is forwarded, also
along with the dossier, to the Provost for final action. The Provost will notify the candidate
regarding approval or denial of promotion in writing, with copies sent to the department chair
and Dean. A candidate for promotion who contends unjust denial may appeal the decision in
writing to the Provost through the departtnent chair, and dean, withiu 14 calendar days of the
date of receipt of written notification of denial. Grounds for appeal exist when the denial of
promotion resulted from the fact that not all evidence in support of the candidate was presented
at the time of the original consideration or when the denial resulted from procedural
irregularities.

3. Required Materials
The dossier should be submitted in electronic form and must include the following components:
3.1 Information on the Candidate (required)
Candidate's Biographical Data (including CV in NJIT format)
Candidate's Personal Statement on Teaching (Max 2 typed pages)
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3.2 Reoomruendations [requited)

s..mnw;, report and recorumendatinn of depanmcnt cllllit
Annual revie.ws written by the Department O\air in the five preceding )'CaIS.
Recommendation of denn
3J A$$0$smcnt of i!)stn,ctlon (required)
Llfil of all course taug.h~ by ...:andidatc in p$!.1l_ 5ve years: inclusivi: of enrollment data
Sample of t<acl,iog materi,oi, (>y14,bi, notes, handouts, el<.)
Evaluative .S\lrJ1IlJ#Q on quaJit)c {•f 1ea.clling
Tabttiar s11rrm1ary of student cvaiuati(MlS for all CO!it'Se:l taugin in the fi.v-c preccdj);~g yean.~
actual rating sheets.. aU :;.t:udcn.t C'o1rune1us in uncdtlcd form. a summary inditm:ng the
sprffii of num¢ti.cal resp<,!!$<$, and lftlld?<listriootion in e;ch of tho$¢ dwcs.
Courses and curricululn de\!·ek,ptneat involvement

3.4 M$0S<rn<Ot of Scholarship (<>¢iooal)
Orant acti\•itic:5 relstal tQ teachhtg
S<holarlyoon!ributions, primarily related 10 ,caching. including publiratioi,s in the
discipline:. pedagogy, .and in itippHcations of tese:irch to educati::onal contexts.
Present.1tioo, of $0ltclarly wotk at conf""""""' pr-0fl!'SSiom!l moetiog; er wotl<sl>op;,
JS A,=enl of Ser;ice (optional)
,\ statement addressing the candi4ah!'!. work on departmental. college~ and wn1\'t:tsily
c-0mmit~ ;!$ wc-U lJJ, service external to the univt-~£ity including profussionai
orgMi2:acionsOu1reacn conuibtuions. tn,J.1ding l<- 12 niVOh'trnent~ service to the O')mmunily, and 1hc
protC.~<nnn.

S•bmissioo of dossier to <lepartmtnt chrur: October 1•
Forwa,ding of deporu»Ollt chair rocommcn<latioo ind cm~ate's dossier to tlean: Oeccmbe. I"
l'ot\\'Mdlng of dean'• ...:omrnendaiiound candidate's dossier lo Provost; Fdlruary 1•
Written ooUfiClllioo from prollOU to candidate: April 1"
Sublllis,;mo of appeal: April 15''
Resp<m>< to appeal: May 30"'
If •wan!od. prorno!ioo, i, dTuci. Fall of the next acadomk Y=·

APPENDIXH

University Lecturer/ Senior University Lecturer Salary Matrix
Rank
University Lecturer
Senior University
Lecturer

Minimum*

Maximum

$36,507

$74,883

$41,375

$1 00,380
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